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Management of Farmyard Manure,

The manufacture, preservation and economie
plication of frnyard iianure, deservedly occu-
sa distinguished position in the agricultural.
etice of all countries, in which the improve-
nt of husbandry is regarded -.s an object of
ional importance. E% en in England, wvhere,
m a peculiar combination of circunbtances,
ificial manures, as they are called, can be

ily obtained and are extenhl'. cy employed,
fr.rmer has to depend in a great degree on
"barnyard nuc," the prpeti management
hich lias for many years received, and is stit
iving, the most earnest attention both frora
tical and scientific men. Farmyard manure
titutes the "sheet anchor " of the Canadian
er, as extra or artificial productions are too
uit to procure, or too costly in price to be,
he present, at least, extusih. ely enployed.

m, ashes, and occasionally a little burnt
nate of lime, crushed bunes or guano, imay
ployed as special dressing, or in the form
ompost with earthy or partially decomposed
ble matter, yet the farmer looks rainly to
crements of his live stock, combined with
to enable him to restore to the soil the
r portion of those ingredients whieh a
rf cropping has removed.

yard manure, however, varies very much
cgrec of its fertilising power, from several

such as particularly the kind of food on

which animals are fod, and the amount of skill
and care that is taken in preserving and mixing
their solid and liquid excrements withstraw, and
other stbstances w hich by fermentation produce
a compost more or kss rich in the food of plants.
Animais liberally fed on hay, turnips, linseed,
and grain, produce a manure exceudingly rich in
nitrogen, ald the ' arious salts requirea by our
cultivated crops. The farmer should pay during
the process of the formation of his manure, par-
ticular attention to what may be termed the
chemical action and changes to which the mass
is ut all times more or less subject, by fermenta-
tion and exposure; and tlat no unnecessary
viqp ne<"r by its being too much exposed to

the action cf air and water. Eave-troughs, for
instance, cught to be pros ided in all places
where cattle are kept, and their manure exposed
to the action of the wcather. If this precantion
be neglected, a large portion of the soluble salts
will be washed out, and make their escape, as is
too commonly secen, in the form of a dark brown
liquid, flowing froni the yards or heap over the
lower levels of the adjoining ground, till it meets
with a final exit in the water course of a neighi-
bourin; ravine. The amount of valuable manure
that is thus anually lost baffles aIl ateaempts at
calculation. In Europe the practice is gaining
ground of keeping manure during the period of
its formation, more or less completely under
cover, thus preventing the washings occasioned
by heavy falls of rain water. We have seen a
fow instances of this kind in Canala ; and it is
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